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The hanging Role of

sour health care
sys tem reforms,
as cancer treat
ments improve,
and as sur gical
techniques
advance, oncolo
gy surgeons are

find ing they, too, must change and
adjust to new ro les. Letting go of
control is difficult for individual
surgeons to accept. Yet, as members
of the mu ltidisciplinary cance r care
team, surgeo ns are being challenged
to becom e team players in trea tment
planning.

Not only arc surgeons finding
they must improve their co mmuni
cation with the cancer care team,
they are also being asked to in teract
more frankly and less dogmatically
with patients. Increasingly, they are
finding they must discuss qu ality of
life issues with the cancer patient and
his or her family before making the
decision to operate. Openness and
humi lity are key clinical ski lls that
all surgeons must learn and perfect.

CANCER SURGERY:
THE EARLY YEARS
Surgery is the oldest docum ented
intervent ion for cancer. T he French
physician Claude Gendron (1663
1750), rejecting the 17th century
theory that cancer was caused by
acid ferments, concluded after years
of research that cancer arises locally
as a hard, growing mass, untreatable
with dru gs, that must be removed
with all its "filaments."I

Joh n H un ter (1728-1793), Scottish
ana tomist, pathologist, and surgeo n,
raised surgery fro m a techn ique to
a science. H e taught that if a tu mor

Gordon R. Klatt, M.D., a colon and
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were moveable, it could be surgica lly
removed, as could resulting cance rs
in proper reach. If enlarged glands
were involved, he adv ised against
surgery."

In the late 1880s, U.S. surgeon
William S. H alst ead and others
began removing growths that
pathologists had labeled as cancer.
Although ad minis tra tion of ancsthe
sia was sti ll fairly new at that t ime,
the procedure was adeq uate eno ugh
for amp utation, such as limb
removal or mastecto my. Halstead
developed the technique of mastec
tomy to control th e local growth
of a tumor, thereby controlling the
ulcerati on and smell associated with
extensive tumors. Eventua lly he was
able to demonst rate that by remov
ing tumors early eno ugh, and in
some cases removing associated
lymph tissue, patients were cured.

At the same time H alstead was
exploring the remova l of tumors,
Swiss surgeon E. Theodor Kocher
was developing the techn ique of
bowel anastomosis. By the end of
the last century, U .S. neurosur geon
H arvey W. C ush ing was investiga t
ing the removal of brain tu mo rs,
and brothers Char les and William
Mayo were planning postgraduate
education in surgery of the abdo men,
chest, head, and neck.

Over the next forty to fifty yea rs,
surgeons we re the only ph ysicians
wh o treated cance r for cu re.
Anesthesia improved and new dru gs
were developed, which allowed
surg eons to perform more extensive
procedures, including removing
abdominal tumors and eventually
ches t tumors. Internists were limit ed
to diagnos is and pain control.
Radiology, still in its infancy in
the firs t th ird of the 20th century,
was playing littl e or no ro le.

These early yea rs of cancer treat 
ment crea ted a situ ation where the
surgeon was clearl y in cha rge of
cancer treatment, while other physi
cians were relegated to the sidelines.
New procedu res, techniques, and
instruments such as closed inhala
tion anesthesia and electrocautery
were developed over the first part
of the cen tury. Altho ugh more lives
were saved, cure ra tes were affected
dramatically by infection .

As anesthesia con t inued to
improve, and as new drugs were
developed, more and more lives
were being saved by aggressive
su rgery. In the 1940s, whe n antibi
otics were first developed, radiology
was becoming both a diagnostic tool
and a treatm ent mod ality for certain
diseases, such as goite r and skin
warts. During this time cance rs were
also treated by radiation techniques,
cru de as they were. In many cases,
breast cancer was treated in the
1940s by a co mbination of surgery
and radiation. T his was the first tim e
that another specialty of medicine
was involved in p rimary treatment
of the cancer patient. Since rad iolo
gists were not clinicians, however,
the surgeon still rem ained in co ntrol
of the patient's treatment.

In the late 1940s, studies showed
that a drug called 5- f1 uo ro uracil
slowed and perhaps stopped the
growth of malignant tu mo r cells.
This finding opened the door for
numerous other chemotherapeutic
drugs to be tried on tumor cells,
first on an imals and then on
humans. The results, altho ugh not
dramatic, were promising. Indeed, a
few drugs like meth ot rexate actua lly
cured some cancers. T hese exci ting
results would eventually change the
entire cancer t reatmen t approach.

During the 1940s and 1950s,
surgery was th e primary mode of
treating a cancer patient with a solid
tu mor. Occasionally, radiation
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th erapy was included in the treat 
ment plan. When chemo ther apy was
used, often on an experiment al basis,
the surgeon was the admin istering
ph ysician. The only exception was
the use of chemotherapy for blood
forming tumors, suc h as leuk emia,
when a pediatrician or intern ist
would ad ministe r the drug.

CHANGING ROLES:
THE SIXTIES AND SEVENTIES
In the mid -t o-late t 9605, when sur
geons were the primary providers of
care for cancer patients, changes in
treatment were already taking place.
Experimental chemothera peutic
drugs were being studied in pediatric
leukemia patients. Although many
tria ls were underway, mo st of the
chi ldren died of the d isease.

With adults, chemotherapy was
proving more promising. Interni sts
wi th a special interest in the chal
lenges of caring for th e cancer
patient were partici pating in scien
tific protocols, which exp lored toxic
drugs that could potentially prolong
the lives of patie nts with residual
cancer following surgery. Internists
were also showing an in terest in
palli ative medicine, including pain
mana gement and other symptom
contro l, as well as what was to
become hospice care.

Surgeons struggled with their
colleagues in interna l medicine to
try to keep control of th eir patients'
treatment. O ther surgeo ns were glad
to pass the control of th e cance r
pati ent to their med ical colleagues.
It truly was a turning point as
su rgeons began to relu ctantl y
relinquish their dominant role as
the primary care physician for the
cancer pat ient.

In the 1970s, th e subspec ialty of
medical oncology joined the subsp e
cialty of radiation onco logy to co m
plete the team of physician s treating
cancer patients. Becau se most
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surgery for cancer is perfo rmed by
general surgeons or the appropriate
subspecialist in surgery (such as
thoracic surgery, urology, and
neurosurgery), surgical onco logy
as a distinct subspecialty never
develop ed to the level of medical
and rad iation onco logy.

Research and the specialty work
in canc er expanded beginning in the
earl y 1970s with the passage of the
N ational Cancer Act of 1971 and
th e establishment of the N ation al
Cancer Institute. This Act allowed
for government funds to be direc ted
to cancer research. Up to th is tim e,
research funds were mostly from the
private sector, wit h the bulk coming
from American Cancer Society
funds.

All this activity increased the
involvement of the med ical oncolo
gist in cancer research, treatment,
and palliative care. At the same
ti me, fewer surgeons were giving
chemother apy to th eir patients,

A COMPLEMENTARY VIEW

Shau na T. Williams, 1-.1.0 ., P.A., is
one of twelve surgeons work ing at
Saint Alp hon sus Regio nal Medical
Ce nte r in Boise, Idaho. She, too,
emphasizes the importance of
cooperat ion and communicatio n
between surgeons and on co logists.

" In the past, surg eo ns have
gone ahead and done surgery
without the on cology team," said
Williams. " Now, surgeons mu st
involve medical and radiation
onc olog ists at an earlier phase in
the treatment process." For exam
ple, deciding whether to rad iate
prior to surg ery means increased
d ialogue between the surgeon and
radiatio n oncologist.

One example of increased
cooperat ion between surgeons and

although sur gery cont inued to be
the initial treatment modality.

The results of studies showing
that adjuvant chemotherapy imp rov
ed th e cure rate in breast cancer led
to other cancers being treated both
adjuvantl y and preoperatively. One
cancer, squamous cell carcinoma of
th e anus and anal canal, was treated
preoperatively with radiation thera 
py and chemotherapy. Afte r a num
ber of cases, it was clear that some
of these cancers were cured with
preoperative treatment alone; radical
surgery requiring a colos tomy was
not needed in many cases. Breast
surgery was greatly affected by
research. The National Surgical
Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Project ,
under the leadership of surgeon
Bernard Fisher, showed that radical
surgery was not necessary in many
cases and that lumpectomy and
removal of auxiliary lymph nodes
with accompanyin g radiation were
effective.

other members of the cancer care
team involves wo rking together
on tumors not fully resected.

"Sometimes th e surgeo ns put
on surgical clips to help guide the
radiat ion therapi st," said Williams.

" In addit ion, I will so metimes
put in a pelvic sling at the time
of surgery so that' can keep the
small bowel out of the pelvis.
T hat helps the radiation therapists
when they arc giving treatment.
The radiation o ncologists appreci
ate littl e thin gs like this, and it
helps wit h t reatm ent afterward s."

"We all recognize the impor
lance of the on co logy team, "
co ncluded Williams. " However,
the degree of cooperation depends
on the atti tude of the part icular
surgeo n and on how receptiv e
th e team is."
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The changes of the 19605and
19705challenged surgeons into
becoming team players. In many
ho spitals across the country, tu mor
boards developed to review cancer
care by all specialists- no t just
surgeons. Surgeons y,crceived they
were "losing centro .. of th e cancer
patient , even as th e American
College of Surgeons was leading
the way in cancer care with the
establishment of the Commission
on Cancer and the accreditation of
cancer programs in hospitals.

ADJUSTING TO THE PRESENT
T he rise of new surgical pro cedures
and other oncologic specialties and
the reality that other physicians
are performing biopsies are chang
ing how surgeo ns perform pre
operatively, intraoperatively,
and postope ratively .

Prior to new sophist icated studies
and procedur es (such as CT scans,
percutaneou s gastrostom ies, and
percutaneou s drainage of biliary
obstruct ion ), operations were
performed on many cancer patients,
although their qu ality of life was
not improved. Today, surgeons are
faced with discussing a recomm en
dat ion that an opera t ion may not be
in the best interest of th e patient.

Because of th e public's increased
knowledge about cancer pr evention,
diagnosis, and treatment, patients
and their families often requ est sec
ond opinions. The surgeon must
not be threatened by such requests.
Most of the time they do not reflect
on the patient' s confidence in the
individual surgeon.

Before proceedin g with surgery,
the surgeon has to cons ider whet her
radiation or chemot herapy should
be administered . While in th e past
surgeons used to present th eir cases
almost exclusively after they had
removed the tumor, tumor boards
are now con sidering more cases
pr ior to the start of treatment. This
change, of course, requires mo re of
a team approach, which in many
respects is new to the surgeon.

D iagnostic surgery has changed
dramatically. The intervenrional
radiologist and cr and MRI scans
have helped surgeons decide on
surgica l approaches and at th e same
time have lessened the need for
exploratory surgery to make th e
diagnosis.

Rad iologists, internis ts, and
pathol ogists are performing many of
the needle biopsies that were once
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TEN TIPS FOR SURGEONS

H ow to Impro ve Pat ient
In ter act ion Skills
1. Ta ke the time to listen.
2. T ry to determine and under

stand where the pat ient is
com ing fro m.

J. Be willing to repeat informa
tion many t imes to the
patient and family.

4. Explain all options dearly,
including nons urgical choices.

5. Try to remain nonjudgmental
of patient or family dec isions
as long as everyone is wen
infor med.

6. Be aware that most pat ients
arc well infor med, although
they can benefit from
additional info rmatio n.

7. Have family members present
during cons ultative sessions
if acceptable with th e patient.

8. Be as trut hful as possible,
yet st ill leave roo m for hope.

9. Make sure the team as well as
other consulting physicians
give a cons istent message to
th e pat ient.

to.Smile and sit down when
talking with patient s and
family.

performed by surgeon s. At the same
time, because of the need for int ra
venous nutrition and chemot herapy,
surgeons are frequently placing
centra l lines.

Intraoperatively, the rise of new
techniques such as laparoscopy,
thoracoscopy , intraoperative gastro
duodenoscopy, and colo noscopy are
influencing the amount of surgery
and types of surgical approac h by
decreasing the number of large
incisions and tissue expo sure. The
resul ts are shorte r hospi tal stays and
mo re efficient staging of tumors.

Although these new techniques
challenge surgeons to learn new eye
hand coordination skills, most sur 
geons have greeted these technologi
cal achievements with enthusiasm.

Surgeons must consider int raop
erative radiation therapy in cancers,
especially of the pancreas or pelvic
areas, and use th em when app ropr i
ate. Using radiation treatment in
the op erating room is a new way
of thinking for the surgeon.

With postoperative care, the
surgeon must be in close con tact
with th e primary care phys ician,

radiation on colo gist, and medical
oncolo gist. Good communication
between th e surgeon and other
involved physicians is essential if
cancer patients and the ir families
are to receive a consistent message.

Follow-up must be coordinated
among the physicians. All too often,
surgeons sec pati ents onl y unt il
wound healing, turning care over
to the medical oncologists. Today,
howe ver, the opposite is true.
Surgeons are more than just techni
cians; they provide a specia l psycho 
logical and emotion al support to th e
patient wh o has had surgery as well
as to the family. In other words,
surgeo ns must be a part of the team
even after th e surgery is completed .

BECOMING A TEAM PLAYER
Today, th e surgeon is no lon ger
the gatekeeper or primary care
physician for cancer pat ients.
Sur geons are now part of a team
that consists of medical oncolo gists,
radiation onc ologists, radiologists,
primary care ph ysicians, and other
cancer care specialists, including
cntcrostom al th erapists, clinical
nurse specialists, social workers,
psyc hologists, and physician
assistants. In this interactive envi
ro nment, th e patient becom es
a key member of the team.

As a member of the team,
su rgeons must be open and willing
to work more closely with others.
Surgeon s can improve their team
interaction skills by attending tumor
boards more frequently and making
comments even if not pr esenting a
patient . They might even consider
chairing a tum or board . If possible,
cases can be presented prior to
surgery. Sur geons can help educate
other physicians about surgical roles
by comment ing or presenting a
did actic talk.

The world of medicine is ever
changing clinically, socially, and
politically. Surgeons must meet the
challenge by learning new, rapidly
improving techn iques, by interact
ing as a team pla yer with multiple
cancer subspecialisrs, and by bein g
sensitive to th e developing knowl
edge of wh at cancer care means to
the patient and family. 'II
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